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MEMOMNDUM CIRCUTAR

NO. a4-ot-2a'15

SubJect: Re-allocatlon of the 470-512 MHz band for Dlgltal Terrestrlal Televislon
BroadcastinS Servlce In the Phlllpplnes
Whereas, pu.suantto Rule 500 ofMemorandum Circular No.8-9-95 (lmplementlng Rulesand
Regulatlons of RepubllcAct No.7925), the radlo spectrum allocatlon and asslgnment shall be
subject to periodic revlew In the Interest of publlc servlce;
Whereas, pursuantto Executlve Order No.546,serlesof 1979, thls Commisslon isvested wlth
the powet to promulgate rules and regulations, as publicsaf€ty and interest mey require, for
purposes of encouraglng a larger and more effedive use of communicaflons, radio and

televlslon broadcastlnS facilities, and malntalnlng healthy competlflon among radlo and

televislon entltl€s and/or operato15;

Whereas, there ls a need to revlew and ratlonallze the radlo spectrum In order to keep pace
wlth the rapld and more recent developments in broadcast technology;
Whercas, due to lts techn lcal ca pa btltfles, dlgltal televtslon provldes sharper and clearervldeo
a5 well as lmproved audlo quallty compared to analog televlslon;
Whereas, manyofthe exlnlng a nalot te,evlslon staflons oparaflng on lowVHF band channets
are susceptlble to locil eledrlcal Interference parflcularly In highly urbanlzed cl es;

Whereat dlgltal televlston broadcasts wlll all transmlt on htgher channels, maklng recepflon
Interference less llkely to occur;
Wherefore, pursuant to Act 3846, Republlc Act No. 7925 and lts lmplementlnS Rules and
ReSulations, Executlve Order 546 sertes of 1979, and In the Interest of service, the Natlonal
Telecommunicatlons Commlsslon hereby re-allocates the band 470-512 MHz for the use of
DigltalTerrestrlal Televlslon Broadcasting Servlce and shall form part of the Natlonal Radlo
Frequency Allocatlon Tablei
Sectlon 1. All exlstlng and duly authorlzed VHF televlslon networks are each entitled to a
cha nnel asslgnment ln the 470-512 MHz band.

sedlon 2.lhe tr.nsfer of prevlolsly authorhed persons or entltles operating radio staflons
within the 470-512 MH! band shall be governed by Rule 503 of Memorandum Ctrcular No. 3_
3-96.

Section 3, Any Clrcular, Order or Memorandum or parts thereof lnconsistent herewith
deemed suspended and/oramended acco.dlntly.

I

sectlon 4. f-tny part or provlslon of thls Memo6ndum Circular is declared lnvalld or
unconstltutlonal, any part or provlslon not affected thereby shall remaln In full force and
effect.
Sectlon 5. Thls Circular shall take effect fifteen (15) days after publlcatlon In a newspaper
teneral clrculatlon and three (3) certlfied true coples tutnlshed to the UP Llw Center,

Queron City, Phlllppines,
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